
Named in honor of ESU supporters Charles A. “Tony” ’69 
and Patricia Lythgoe ’68 McMunn, the planetarium features 
digitally projected star shows that launch star gazers 
throughout the universe. 

McMunn Planetarium

Saturdays, 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Check the website for events,
holidays, and summer schedule.

Hours

World-class habitat recreations, hands-on experiences, 
and a 350-gallon aquarium showcase more than 130 
wildlife specimens collected by ESU alumni Arthur ’62 
and Fannie Greene ’62 Schisler. 

Schisler Museum of Wildlife 
& Natural History

General Admission
Adults $6
Children ages 3–17 $4
Seniors (ages 60+) $4
Members and children under 3 Free
ESU students with current ID Free
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Corporate Support
Showcase your company’s support of the 
museum and planetarium.  Join the network 
of businesses that recognize the vital role 
exploration and wonder play in a thriving 
community.
Corporate sponsorships provide fl exible 
opportunities for private tours, company 
recognition, corporate events and employee 
discounts. 

Opportunities are also available for businesses and 
individuals who wish to sponsor the museum and 
planetarium at the program or event level. 

Normal Street & Ransberry Avenue
East Stroudsburg, PA 183010 • 570.422.2705

www.esu.edu/museum

The Schisler Museum and McMunn Planetarium are on the 
ground fl oor of the Warren E. ’55 and Sandra Hoeffner 
Science and Technology Center at ESU.

Friends of the $1,000 Support wonder
Museum and 
Planetarium

Naturalist Circle $2,500 Rediscover the
  cosmos

Explorer’s Circle $5,000 Experience the 
   adventure 

Cygnus Society $10,000 Fly among the
  constellations

Group Admission Rates

Children ages 3–17 $3
Adults $5
• Group rates only with advance registration
• One adult chaperone required per eight 

children
• Required chaperones and special needs 

aides admitted free
• Inquiries from tour operators welcome
• Ten people required to receive group rate
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Your support helps the museum and 
planetarium grow! Become a proud member 
of the Schisler Museum and McMunn 
Planetarium,  the premier science center in 
the Pocono Mountains for exploring nature 
and astronomy all in one place.

Membership benefi ts include:
• Unlimited admission for one year
• Discounts on special events, gift 

shop, and campus bookstore
• Invitations to members-only events
• And much more!

Membership

Individual: one adult $30

Dual: two adults or $50
adult and child

Family: two adults  $60
and up to four children
(one adult may be a caregiver)

Group Visits
Developed in collaboration with the 
educators at East Stroudsburg University, 
our programs are rooted in current scientifi c 
knowledge and aligned with state and 
national teaching standards.

• Ten people required to receive group rate

Special Events
The museum and planetarium can accommodate 
meetings, conferences and special events. Full 
catering services are available. For details, contact 
ESU Conference Services at 570.422.3061.

For questions or help with 
special needs, please call 
570.422.2705 or email 
smcurator@esu.edu.


